
Kids Love It!

MIL . 15c qt.
 ALI_-PURPOSE

CREAM 26c i pt.

VERBURG DAIRY
10 Years Serving Torrance and Vicinity

ZD93 West 174th Street Phone MEnlo 4-1091

[Keystone Branch Of 
Fuchsia Society To 
Meet Friday Everting By MARY VpNDERAHE

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
VACATION SCHOOL 
ATTRACTS MANY

  The Keystone branch of the: The daily Vacation Blbli
National Fuchsia Society of '. School which opened Monday a
America will hold a regular ! Assembly of God church Is pro- j ENTERTAIN GUESTS
meeting at 8:00 p. m., Tuesday,! gresslng satisfactorily, it is re- cp,~>|. A CAM I CAMHDr^August 26 in Keystone Woman's! ported. The school opens daily ^Vand M LbAINUKU
clubhouse, 127 E. 220th st. Bcr-1 at 9:30 instead of at 9:00 o'clock, 
nard Woods, president, will con- j as originally scheduled, and con 
duct the meeting.

Speaker of the evening will be 
T. W. Brown, of Lomita, proprie-

tinues until noon. Closing date of 
the two weeks' session will be 
Friday, August 29. 

Instruction given at the Bibk
i school tends toward better citi-

tor of Hillcrest Nursery. His sub
ject will be, "Proper Circ o» j Mnship and combats delinquency 
Fuchsias" to be followed by an | so prevalent among the younger 
open forum.   set. it is felt. Children from The Keystone branch has the ; Southwest Village. Jewel Homes required number of members to, and the Los Angeles Strip are qualify for a charter, according transported by a special Sundayto Mrs. Frank Alsop, press chair- school
man. * * *

A cordial invitation to attend
is extended to everyone, especial-[ JAU DELTA OMEGAS ly garden lovei-s, to attend the 
meeting. Refreshments will be 
served.

* * -K

MUSIC STUDENTS 
APPEAR ON RECENT 
RADIO BROADCASTS

Read the Want-Ads for Profit!

Willo Jean Whitten, 1748'Bor 
der ave., and Carolyn Campbell, i tui. 
2017 W. 263rd st., Lomita, -ip-ih,^ 
peared on a KXLA pla,no broad 
cast last Saturday evening.

Miss Whitten presented Cho 
pin's ''Polonaise." Miss Campbell 
chose "Solfeggietto" by Bach as 
her musical number.

Mary Lou .Kirkpatrick and

REPORT MEETING, 
| PLAN EVENING FETE
| The home o'f Kay Shelton was 
j a, setting for the last business 
meeting of Tau Delta Omega 

i with Ruth Kail as hostess.
Plans were completed for an 

informal dinner party to be fol 
lowed by an evening of minla

golf. At the conclusion of 
business the group enjoyed 
bridge with Mary Ellen DeVore 
and Marguerite McLean as score

A dessert course 
at the close of play. 

Another club affair
Sally 
imong

Mae Sidebotto 
other students

ere; lop" which originated at the 
of the j homo of Helen Smith. BreakfastThree Arts Studio who appeared j rolls and toffee were served by on radio broadcasts last month. ' Martha Colburn in her home.

O'Keefe & Merritt
GAS RANGE

THERE IS NO NEED TO WAIT LONGEKI'

.with <>II\VSO> AUTOMATIC CLOCK CONTROL

The \vtv

Now you can have the modern O'Keefe & Merritt 
Gas Range with fully automatic clock-controlled 
oven the range with the "mechanical brain" that 
practicajly operate: itself. Enjoy yourself outdoors; 
play" bridge; go to a matinee; ,come home late from 
shopping it doesn't matter, dinner can be cooked 
while you are away! And, remember, here's a gas 
range that's built to CP standards plus all of 
O'Keefe & Merritt's exclusive and extra features.

Vanishing Shelf...
Handy, step-saving utility shelf 

that really vanithty when noi

Kool-Kontrol Panel...
Keeps top-burner gas cocks al 

ways cool. They never over 

heat.

Grillevator Broiler...
Visible, fast, finger-tip adjust 

ment makes broiling easier 

than frying.

Grayson Clock-Control
... so simple to operate   

oven cooks automatically while 

you're awayl

Low Temperature Oven
. . . food shrinkage cut at 

much as 30%   saves to 

20% on oven cooked meats.

Hunt to
fef*

StantlartlH

IVrntM .4rr«fif/«>J

El Prado Furniture
I.MMi SAIMORI

THE STORE OF QUALITY AND LOW PRICEI

   TOIIHANCK:   

CARNEY N. EMMET

1220 KL I'llAOO

MR._AND MRS. MILES JQpen House Program 
Marks Conclusion Of 
Annual Bible School

Culminating a highly succes
2303 Andreo

Miles, 
entertained as

their house guests last week Mr. 
md Mrs. George T. O'Brien and 

children, Sharon and Danny, of 
San Leandro.

family picnic was held in 
Torrance city park Friday night 
to honor the O'Briens.

Those who enjoyed the orrri- 
sion were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Gilbert and son Jimmy, Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Miles and family, Mr. 
S. H. Maddy, Mr. and Mis. 
Charles H. Hutcherson and fam 
ily.

Miss Betty Tandy 'of I/os An 
geles, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Miles, 
and Mr. and Mrs. O'Brien and 
family.

ful daily vacation Bible school

VAN METER-BYNUM WEDDING VOWS 
REPEATED AT CEREMONY TUESDAY

Miss Frances Van Meter,¥Bill Shancr and Dill Tylcr acM 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Perry as ushers.
Taylor. Beaumont .Calif., recited I pm-eding the ceremony 'Joami, wedding vows with Mr. Bill 
Bynum, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
mond Bynum. 715 Amapola ave., | 'y ' »'"' Th 
in a lovely candlelight 
last Tuesday night.

d san .,, Lov(, you

eniony

open

Rev. Clyde E. Uuckman off!-four Torrance churches, anl clatpd Bt the wedding rite before 
igram to he held ; tne a,, ar of tnc Filst Methodistat 7:30 p.m., Friday, in First 

Christian church, will highlight 
work accomplished by the school 
during the past two weeks.

Featured will be an exhibit of 
art work completed during the

The bride wore a gown of 
Ivory satin, fashioned with long 
fitted sleeves and high neckline 
embroidered with flowers. Her

, , , - . .- , veil was artesia French style, period and memory work and | Sho calr)pd a Colonla, oouquet special music will round out the | Qf orcnid, and rosra. Her on,y 
program. j Jewf, |ry was a dou bl e-strand hool Siipeiintendent, p^,, nechlacc a famlly n,.lr.

loom.
Miss Christina lorio, as maid 

of honor, wore a yellow full- 
[length gown with taffeta bodice 
and net skiit. Miss Leona Stas- 
sin and Miss Verdell Galloway,

Bible School Siipnintendent 
Mrs. Don Wolfand her staff are 
to be commenflkd for their suc 
cess In holdin*>ie interest of 
more than 130 students repre 
senting Central Evangelical, Me 
thodist. Episcopal and Christian

* * -KAward To Be Given 
Most Public-Minded 
South Bay Citizen

For outstanding service to the j There will be no meeting of South Bay community, some p'rl- VFW Auxiliary until S»pt. 8, vate citizen in this area will be I according to Mrs. Mable Wei- honored next month when he island, president, who left this presented with the first annual i »'«-*. for Seattle where she will

VFW Meetings 
Are Postponed 
Until Sept. 8

There will be no

award of its kind to be
lished in'the South Bay cit

'Stab- •', atten'd the national 
f Fleet Reserve.

invention

Inaugurated by members of At the first meeting in Sep.
Temple Menorah and the South 
Bay Jewish Community center, 
the man-in-thc-street award has 
been set up to i-ecognize citizens 
without public office whose pub 
lic-spirited efforts have served

bridesmaids, were dres 
gowns of similar style In a 
marine. 

MR Bill Johnson was best

O. E. S. Meeting 
Se.t For Tonight 
In Masonic Temple

The stated meeting of Tor- 
rance Chapter No. 380, Order of 
the Eastern Star, will be held 
this evening In Masonic temple, 

large

their community beyond any 
ward they may receive.

Selection of the recipient will 
be made next week by the execu 
tive board and nominating com-; August 16, in Torrance Memor mittee of Temple Menorah, a re-. ial hospital. The baby's grand form Jewish congregation affl- j patents are Mr. and Mrs. C. Mated with the Union of Anierl-! Mata. 1016 Arlington ave., and can Hebrew Congregations. The Mr. and Mrs. Harry E-spinosa, ol award will be presented at pub- ' Redondo Beach. The father is lie ceremonies during the month a pressman employed by Tor- of September.   ranee Herald.

"Nominations ,for the man-In-, * * * 
Ihe-street award have provided

trmber plans will be outlined A large attendance is urged, for ensuing meetings of VFW ] Balloting and other important 
Sewing Club.   | business will be on the agenda 

* * * i Grace Wright. chairman for the DAUGHTER IS WELCOMED [evening and her committee will BY HERALD PRESSMAN j 3Prve refreshments at the eonMr. and Mrs. William Mata I elusion of the ritualistic work of I24fl First st., Hermosal +** 
Beach, are being congratulated <
on the birth of their first j DR. AND MRS. NEELANDS daughter. Elisa, born Saturday. I LEAVE FOR BIG BEAR

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Neelands 
1333 Engracia ave., left Sunda\ 
for an extended vacation 
their mountain cabin at Big 
Bear Lake. They plan to stay 
about four Week

Mr. and Mrs. Harold -Wood 
and two children, Patty

Mrs. Roberta Hastings, organiM. 
accompanied her and also playi ,1 
traditional wedding marches.

A reception for the one him 
died wedding guests followed in 
the social hall of the church. 
The ladies of the Metho/list 
chuieh W.S.C.S. were In chargi. 
of arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. Bynum left im- 
ncdiately for a week's motor 
rip east. '

The bride will graduate with 
he mid-year class fiom Torramv 
ligh school. The bridegioom is 
i Torrance graduate, class oi 
1945.

* * *

_t. Kenneth B. Fess 
Transferred To 
Wright Field, Ohio

LI. KentiHh B. Fess. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fess, 172!i 
Arlington ave., has beep trans 
ferred from Chanuto Field, III. 
to Wright Field, Ohio, where he 
will continue an advanced aern 
nautics course' for two years.

Making the transfer with h<m
ere his wife and two children. 

Marcia Elizabeth and Kenny.
U. Fess, who received num. 

'Us citations for valor in ball I- 
during the war, visited hen- 
with his parents on a shm-t 
leave recently.

the award committee with m; 
human interest stories and quite 
a difficult problem of selection." 
commented Alien Shupps, presi 
dent of the congregation.

* * *

CRESTLINE VACATION
At home following two weeks 

vacation at Crestline are Mrs. 
Sam Neely and children, Jerry 
and Joan, and their hostess, Mrs 
Neely's mother, Mrs. .Alice Will- 
burn.

* * *

Lou and Carol Ann, 1752 Gram 
ercy ave., accompanied the Nee- 
lands and will remain as thci 
guests for two weeks.

I.EGION AUXILIARY 
PLANS SOCIAL EVENING

The next meeting of American 
Legion Auxiliary will be a so 
cial evening on Monday, August | EVENING BEACH PARTY 25. Hostesses for the affair, to 
be held in St. Andrew's parish 
house, are Miss Corllsta Reeve 
and Mrs. Cecilia Young. I 
attendance is anticipated.

AFFAIR
Gathered at Seal Beach Satur

large daX evening for"
T and grunion hunt were Messrs 
| and Mmes. Bennett, G. 

PITTSBURG VISITORS ' rouln, P. J. Colombo, J. A. Hed 
Mr. and \ **T«- 3- V- Donofrlo and WlJJianBob Warner, s

Mrs. Carl S. Warner, of Puts- 
mug and formerly of thte city, 
visited Torrdnce friends this 
past week. Accompanying War 
ner was Bob Kain, also of Pitts-

EDWARD MEI.Z FAMILY 
MOVES FROM TORRANCE.

Mrs. Edward T. Melz and 
young son Tommy, 1720'j An 
dreo ave.. left Saturday morning HASLAMS RETURN

Melz In Ontario, Mr. and M;
they will makeCalif., whf 

their home
The Melz family, citizens of 

Torrance for 22 years, will he 
missed 'by many city residents.

* * * 
SUNDAY GUKHTS

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Kneise- 
ler, 1008 Carson st., entertained 
as their Sunday guests Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Mason of Los Ange-

I meet Tuesday. 
W. H. Haslam IP- ""   in tno

beach party

* * *

LUTHERAN LADIES 
PLAN MEETING

Members of the Victory Circle 
of First Lutheian church will 

August 26 at 7:30 
home of Mrs. C.

O

NO (JKUNION FOUND 
BY TORKANCE GROUP

Ostensibly to hunt for grim 
ion but actually to consume <1. 
lectiiblc hamburgers and other 
fare prepared over a beach 
boneflii- Saturday evening ;it 
Torrance Beach the following 
Torrance couples report ;i 
thoroughly enjoyable evening 
despite the lack of grunion. In 
eluded were Messrs, and Mines. 
Dean L. Sears. J. T Ourslrr. 
and J. C. Snow.

* * *
rATIIOMC PARTY 
THIS EVENING

Hostesses In charge . of ar 
rangements for this evening's 
Catholic card party are Mme-
GandBcy, Morin. Sullivan HM

and daughter, May, 1519 Ama-1 Cartoon, 1723 Andreo avenue.
pola .ave., returned Friday morn 
ing from a 12-day vacation trip 
to Yellowstone National Park 
and Denver, Colo. * «  *
GIRL SCOUTS ENJOY 
WEEK'S CAMPING TRIP

With their leader, Mrs. Koith 
Jones, Girl Scouts of Troop 610, 
left Monday for a week's camp- 
Ing trip at Griffith Camp for 
girls.

DISTINCTIVE
but Dot expensive!

IT COSTS NO MORE to purchaie

Transparent Material . . . reaardleee 
of their many distinctive feature., 
they are PRfCED WITHIN YOUR 
MEANS. The new Traneparent Ma- 

tort and Durability and a'for/s' many

WEAR YOUR DENTAL 
PLATES WHILE PAYING

. . . Purchase them on Dr. Cowen't 
Convenient Term*, and *irrana« pay- 
menu to fit your own budget. Thli 
liberal offer applies to all types of 
Dental Plate!, including tho.e mad* 
of the new Traneparent Material . .  .

  «niAa_
107 W. DROADWOy

IBKHMUHG in W.IROAOWAC

+ * *
AT MOUNTAIN RESORT

Mrs. C. M. Hohring and her 
daughter, Elizabeth, accompa 
nied by their house guest, Mrs. 
Kohring's sister, Mrs. Bernard 
E. Bentson, of Washington. D.C., 
spent the week end as guests at 
Pine Crest lodge, near Arrow 
head.

* *  >

ALLEN HOME IS 
PARTY SETTING

Complimenting her sister.'Mrs. 
Ray Kluseman, Mrs. Herbert C. 
Alien entertained with a birth 
day dinner Tuesday evening at 
her home, 1447 Post ave. Also 
present were Mr. Kluseman and 
the couple's daughter, Miss Dor-

and members of the 
family. Alien

CONCRETE

FR.OM MODERN HI-DISCHARGE

TRANSIT-MIXER TRUCKS
roMBT A" TyfJ" °f Job'' <"*« « 
COURTEOUS. EFFICIENT OPERATORS

PHONE TOItltANCU 1522

AZUSA
P. O. Box 604

Torrance, Calif.

O

sey, Beahan, Obole, Green 
Dabbs, Ben.stead, Miller, Fredei 
icks, Probert, Bowen and Lilien

Everyone Is cordially Invit. I 
At 'the 'conclusion of card pla\ 
refreshments will h<- served.

INDIANA GUESTS' 
AT PHILI.IPS HOME

Guc'.sts at the home of M> 
and Mrs. W. G. Phillips, 201".: 
Andreo ave., are' Mrs. Reonx 
Stewart and Mrs. Charles I.-unt 
aum, of Marion. Ind. The ladii 
are representing their cemiuun 
ity at a religious convention 
being held in I.os Angeles.

* * *

BKi BKAR WKEK END
The Mowry cabin at Big ear 

lake was the scene of an en 
joyable family gathering last 
week rnd. Included In the group 
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert U 
Mowry and her parents, Mr. anil 
Mrs. W. C. Moyer and daughter, 
Barbara; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Jarvis, of I^ong Beach and Geo 
Gibbs, of West Los Angeles.

* * *
PEBBLE BEACH VACATION

Spending a few days at Del 
Monte lodge, pebble Beach, are 
Mr. and Mrs. R. p. Schaefri, 
2387 Eldorado ave.


